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S uperv i s o r  P r o f . D r . Mohammed Mahyudd in b in Dahan 
Facul ty Veterina ry Med i c ine and Anima l S c ienc e 
Four exper imen t s  were c ondu c t e d  to inve s tiga t e  the 
p roduc t ive per f o rmance of Sahiwa l-F r ie s ian c ows unde r d i f fe rent 
feeding managemen t s .  Rot a t ional graz ing a t  s tOCking r a t e  6.25 
m i l k ing c ows ( AU ) / ha on Setaria splendida and s t all-f ed c u t  
Panicum maximum ( Gu inea gra s s ) both with h igh c o s t  c onc entra te 
c on t a in ing 5 . 0 % f i sh mea l s u p p l ement a t i on s  ( Exper iment I) we re 
done f o l l owing s p l i t - p l o t  in t ime de s ign , followed by 
( Exper iment I I )  c ompa r ing ( !-tes t )  the per f o rmanc e o f  c ows 
grazed on s p l endida ( ro t a t i onally ) a t  low ( 4 . 0  AU/ha ) and h igh 
SR (8.0 AU / ha )  with l ow c o s t  c oncen t r a t e  (LeF) supplementat ion 
for H S R  group. A sp l it - plot in t ime de s ign wa s a l s o  u s ed t o  
determine the ef fec t o f  type o f  c oncent r a tes f o rmu l a ted b a s e d  
o n  c o s t  with c u t  Guinea g ra s s  o n  the p e r f o rmance o f  the c ows 
( Experiment III), and t o  eva luate the e f f e c t  of ma ch ine 
x i i i  
m i l k ing with the presence and the absence o f  calves (Expe r iment 
IV). 
Fe e d ing s yst ems d i d  n o t  sign i f icantly (P>0 . 05 )  a f f e ct m i lk 
y i e l d s , milk composi t ions and body we i ght change (BWe) of cows 
in a l l  expe r iment s ,  b u t  the re was a sign i f icant (P<O.OS) e f f ect 
of animal s on milk p r ot e in content in p resence or abse nce o f  
calve s ( Expe r iment IV). Howeve r ,  using Duncan's new mu l t ip l e  
range t e s t  ( DMRT ) the s ign i f icant ( P< O .0 5 ) d i f f erence was only 
found b e twe en cows No . 4 ( 3 . 13 % )  and No . 1 (4 . 09% ) o r  and No . 2 
( 3 . 9 7 % ) , but not with No . 3 ( 3 . 5 3 % )  o f  both groups . 
. 
H ighl y  s ign i f ican t (P<O.Ol) e f f ect o f  l act a t i on pe r iods 
we re o b s e rved on dry ma t t e r  intake (DMI ) ,  milk yie ld and Bwe o f  
the cows , e xcept, in Expe r iment I whe re the e f f ects on Bwe we re 
l e s s  s ign i f icant (P<O.OS). Gene r a l ly ,  the amount o f  DMI tended 
t o  decre a s e , but increased when expresse d as pe rcent of BW. 
Ave rage dai l y  milk y i e l d  decre a s e d  sign i f ican t l y  (P<O.OS) as 
the lactat ion p e r io d s  p ro g r esse d  (f rom 9 . 7 0 t o  4 . 5 9kg in 
Expe r iment I;  f rom 7.38 t o  4 . 6Skg in Exp e r iment II and from 
10.29 to 8 . 5 1kg in Experiment IV), but in Expe r iment III m i lk 
y i e l d  increas e d  f rom 6 . 3 3k g  in the f i rst month t o  7 . 11kg in the 
f i fth month of lactat ion . H oweve r ,  in Expe r iment II there was 
an increa s e d  in milk y ie l d  unt i l  third month of l actat ion 
( f rom 7 .38 t o  8 . 0 2kg ) . Lactat ion p e r i o d s  in t e racted 
s ignifican t l y  ( P< 0.0 5 )  with an ima ls in Expe r iment I and III t o  
inf l uence t h e  milk y ie l d , and wi th f e e d ing systems t o  a f f ect 
x iv 
the m�lk y�e l d  by c ows �n Expe rlmen t  I ,  I I I  and I V .  Gra zlng 
c ows �n Expe r�ment I ,  G roup A ( f e d  h�gh c o s t  c on c e n t r a te) In 
Expe r�ment I I I  and suck l�ng g roup ( Group S )  �n Expe r�ment IV 
have h i gh e r milk y�e l d  among the t re a tment group s . In 
Exp e r iment II no s ignlflc ant ( P > O . OS )  dlf fe rence we re found on 
the mllk y i e l d, milk c ompo s ltlon and BWC of the t re a t e d  cows 
Due t o  s l i gh t l y  hlghe r lntake 0\ me tabo llzab l e  
( 1 0 1 . 2MJ v s  9 6 . 8MJ ) and c rude p r o t eln ( CP )  ( 1.7kg 
energy ( ME )  
v s  1 . Skg ) , 
but l owe r ac i d  d e t e rgent flb re ( ADF ) (2.3kg v s  3 . 0kg) . Hlgh 
s to c k ing rate (HS R )  c ow s  In Expe rlmen t  I I  Yle l d e d  more ml lk 
( 1,97 9 . 41kg vs 1 , 86 9 . 0 3k g ) , hlgh e r  m�lk c ompo s lt�on ( f a t  3 . 67% 
vs  3 . 6 0 % ,  p ro t e in 3.7 9 %  v s  3.31% and T S  1 2 . 9 7 %  v s  12.27%), and 
h ighe r gain �n we ight ( 3 . 3 0 kg vs -S.30kg/cow/month) . Body 
welght c hange ( BWC ) de c re a s e d  slgnlflc ant ly ( P<O . 05) wlth 
inc reas ing lac t atlon pe rlods . Grazlng c ows wlth hlgh cost 
c onc ent rate s up p l ementa t�on ( Expe r iment I )  ga�ned more welght 
( 5 . 0k g / c ow / month ) tended t o  have b e t t e r  rep r oduc tlve 
p e r f o rmanc e ,  f o l l owe d by H S R  g roup In Expe rlment I I , s t a l l-fed 
with h igh ( HC F )  and l ow c o s t  c on c e n t r a t e  ( LCF) both In 
Experlment III. The low reproductlve performance of cows can be 
explalned b y  the l onge r d e l ay In p o s t p a r t um ova rlan a c tlvlty 
due t o  the h i ghe r l o s s in BW of the c ows as shown In mllk 
p ro ge s te rone anal y s i s  in Expe rlment I V .  
Bas e d  o n  the c a l c u l a t e d  n e t  r e turn f o r  the va r�ous 
p ro duc t ion s y s t ems for S ah�wa l - Frle s ian c ows, the fo l l owlng 
xv 
opt ions are r e c ommende d :  ( 1). g razlng on s p l endlda pastu re at 
S R  of 6 . 2 5 AUjha wlth c oncent rat e c ontalnlng 5.0% flsh meal 
sup p l ementatlon at the rate of 1 . 0 kg f o r  eve ry 2.5 kg mllk 
p roduc e d , and ( 2 ) . g razlng on sp l endlda pasture at S R  4 .0 AU/ha 
without any c onc ent rat e sup p l ementatlon . To maXlmlz e  r e t u rn ,  
c omb inat i on of machin e  m ilklng and non suckllng f o r  c ows after 
se c ond gestatlon is also su gg�sted p r ovlded p rope r 
management can be hand l e d  b y  the farme rs . 
xvi 
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P re s t a s i  l embu yang me ragu t  dengan mua t an t e rnak 6 . 25 
s atuan t e rnak ( AU ) / ha di p e tak r umput Se t a r i a  spl endida dan 
yang dibe r i  makan rumput P an i c um max imum ( Gu ine a g r a s s )  di 
k andang d imana k e dua kumpulan l embu in i juga d ib e r ikan makanan 
t ambahan konsent rat y ang mengandungi 5 . 0% t e pung ikan te lah 
d ike rjakan mengikut ranc angan p e r c obaan ' s p l it p l o t  intime' 
( Kajian I ) , d i ikut i Kaji an I I  memband ingkan ( !-t e s t )  p r e s ta s i  
1embu yang me ragut rumput s p l endida dengan daya t ampung rendah 
( LSR 4 . 0  AU / ha )  dan daya t ampung t inggi ( HSR 8 . 0 AU / ha) yang 
dibe r ikan makan t ambahan kons ent r a t  be rha rga mu rah. Ranc angan 
p e r c obaan ' s p l i t  p l o t  int ime' juga t e lah d ipak a i  untuk mengkaji 
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pe rbedaan p re s tas i lembu-Iembu yang dib e r i  kons ent rat yang 
berlainan ber s ama rumput Guinea ( Kaj ian III ) dan untuk menilai 
pengaruh penyusuan anak l embu ( pede t )  pada induknya ( Kaj ian 
IV ) . 
H a s i l  susu , kandungan susu dan pe rubahan be rat badan ( BWC ) 
t idak dipengaruhi ( P>0 . 05 )  oleh s i s t em pemakanan atau ada 
t idaknya anak d iwaktu peme rahan , te tapi ada beda yang nyata 
( P<0 . 05 )  pada kandungan p rote in susu lembu ( Kaj ian IV ) ,  
me skipun demikian , dengan menggunakan "Duncan ' s  new mul t ip l e  
range t e s t" ( DMRT ) p e rbedaan t e r s ebut hanya dij umpai  antara 
l embu No . 4 ( 3 . 13 % )  dengan No . 1 ( 4 . 09 % )  dan atau No . 2 
( 3 . 9 7 % ) ,  bukan dengan lembu No . 3 ( 3 . 5 3 % )  dar i  kedua kumpulan 
p e rlakuan . 
Jumlah bahan ke r ing yang d imakan ( DMI ) , has il susu dan BWC 
dari lembu s angat dipengaruhi ( P<O . Ol )  oleh s aat lakta s i ,  
tetapi BWC l embu- lembu ( Kaj ian I )  hanya dipengaruhi pada 
p e r ingkat P<0 . 05 .  Pada umumnya purata has il susu harian 
be rkurang dengan meningkatnya laktas i  ( dari  9 . 29 menj adi 4 . 5 9kg 
pada Kajian I, dari 7.38 menjadi 4.65kg pada Kajian II dan dar! 
1 0 . 29 menjadi 8 . 5 1kg  pada Kajian IV ) , walaupun demikian pada 
Kaj ian II  ada peningkatan has i l  susu hingga bulan ketiga ( dari  
7 . 38 menj adi 8 . 02kg ) . Inte rak s i  antara laktas i dengan lembu 
j uga mempengaruhi ( P<0 . 05 )  has i l  susu lembu Kaj ian I dan III . 
Has i l  susu ternyata dipengaruhi ( P<0 . 05 )  j uga o l eh int e rak s i  
antara lakt a s i  dengan s i s t em pemakanan dan / atau dengan s i s tem 
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pemerahan . Keadaan ini b e rlaku pula pada Kaj ian I V .  Pada 
umumnya l embu yang me ragut ( Kaj ian I ) , yang mendapat kons ent rat 
berharga t inggi di  kandang ( Kaj ian III) dan yang t idak d i susu 
o leh anaknya dipe rah dengan me s in ( Kaj ian I V) mengha s i lkan 
lebih banyak susu . Pada Kaj ian II didapa t i  bahwa has il susu , 
kompos i s i  air  susu dan BWC da ri kedua kumpulan p e r l akuan t idak 
ada perbedaan yang nyata ( P >0 . 05 ) . Ke rana ada kelebihan 
pengambilan "me t abolizable ene rgy " ( ME )  ( 10 1 . 2  MJ vs 9 6 . 8  MJ) 
dan CP ( 1 . 7kg vs 1 . 5k g ) , te tapi rendah pengambilan "acid  
detergent f ib re" (ADF) nya ( 2 . 3kg  vs  3 . 0k g ) , maka HSR ( Kaj ian 
I I )  menghas ilkan susu lebih banyak ( l , 9 79 . 4 1kg vS l , 8 6 9 . 03kg ) 
dengan kompos i s i  yang lebih t inggi ( lemak 3 . 6 7 %  vs  3 . 6 0% , 
p rotein 3 . 7 9 %  v s  3 . 3 1 %  dan "total sol id" ( TS )  1 2 . 9 7 %  vs  1 2 . 2 7 % )  
dan BWC yang lebih bes a r  ( 3 . 30kg v s  -S . 3 0kg / eko r / bulan ) . Pada 
umumnya BWC menurun ( P<0 . 05 )  dengan meningkatnya laktas i .  
Kumpulan l embu meragut yang diberi  makanan tambahan kons ent rat 
( Kaj ian I )  memil iki BWC te rbe s a r  ( S . Okg / ekor / bulan ) j uga 
mempunyai pre s t a s i  reproduk s i  yang lebih baik , diikuti oleh 
kumpulan HSR ( Kaj ian II , kumpulan yang dikandangkan pada Kaj ian 
I, kumpu1an LSR ( Kaj ian II) dan yang t erakhir berturut- turut 
oleh lembu yang dikandangkan yang diberi  makanan tambahan 
konsentrat berharga t inggi ( HCF ) dan berharga rendah ( LC F )  pada 
Kaj ian I I I . Rendahnya p re s ta s i  reproduk s i  dapat  dij e la skan 
karena panj angnya waktu yang diperlukan untuk akt iviti indung 
te lur s e t elah melahirkan akibat kehilangan be rat badan yang 
t e rj adi s e lama dipe rah ( Kaj ian I V ) .  
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Be rda s a rkan pada perhitungan ha s i l  pendapatan be r s ih da ri 
pelbagai s is tem p roduk s i  untuk lembu Sahiwal -Frie s ian . maka 
p i l ihan be rikut adalah d i syorkan : ( 1 ) . me ragut pada padang 
ragutan rumput splendida dengan muatan t e rnak 6 . 25 AU / ha yang 
j uga diberi  makan tambahan kon s ent rat yang mengandungi 5 . 0 % 
tepung ikan diberikan s ebanyak 1 . 0  kg untuk s e t iap 2 . 5  kg susu 
yang d iha s i lkan . dan ( 2 ) . me ragut pada padang ragutan rumput 
s p l endida dengan daya t ampung 4 . 0  AU/ ha tanpa t ambahan makan 
kon s entrat . Untuk men ingkatkan pendapatan . maka kombinas i  
penggunaan me s in peme rah dan penyapihan s ege ra s e te lah anak 
lahir  ( umur 5 har i )  dari induk s ap i  s e te l ah kebunt ingan yang 
kedua adalah j uga digalakkan untuk dilak s anakan a salkan p etani 




McDowe l l  ( 19 7 2 ) reported  that the Trop i c s  and Subt ropic s 
(300 South to 300 North l a t itude ) have a s ignificant propo rt ion 
of  the wor l d ' s total  ruminant populat ion which are as  f o l l ows : 
cattle  5 5 %, s heep 3 6 % ,  goat 6 7 % , buffaloes  8 0 %  and c ame l s  8 6 % . 
Howeve r ,  in s ome count rie s p roduc tivity i s  ext reme ly low due 
l arge ly not only  to nut rition ,  but a l s o  to low reproduct ive 
rat e , poor disease  c ontrol  and t radit iona l s y s tem of 
management . Live s t ock p roduc tion c an be imp roved through an 
inc rease  in output per  animal and produc tivity per  unit area . 
In Ma lay s ia ,  dai rying wa s introduced by Indian mig rants . 
The dairy anima l s  mainly o f  Sahiwal and S indhi breeds  we re o f  
B o s  indicus type , which we re brought from S outhe rn India mainly 
u s e d  for the s upply of the i r  own fresh  milk requirement and for 
pul l ing c a rt s . Ove r  the year s , the gove rnment took an ac tive 
role  in the importation program resul ting in more anima l s  being 
b rought in from the Indian s ubcont inent . More recent ly ( two 
dec ade s ago) various B a s  taurus dairy b reeds  we re int roduced  
into the country from Aus t ral ia , New Zealand and United S tate 
of Ame r ic a .  The s e  we re Frie s ian , Jersey , Aus t ra l ian I l lawa ra 
Sho rtho rn (AIS) and l at e r  Aus t ral ian Milking Zebu (AMZ) 
animals . Frozen s emen of  AMZ , Aus t ra l ian Fries ian Sahiwa l (AFS) 
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and Frie s ian had been imported a l s o  s ince 1 9 7 2 . Howeve r 
according to  Mus taffa (1 9 8 2 ) local  annua l milk produc t ion (25 
mil l ion kg ) was not able  to sat i s fy the annua l mi lk demand 
( 418 . 2  mil lion kg ) in the c ount ry . He proj e c t e d  that the annual 
demand for milk in 1 9 90 wi l l  inc reas e  up to about 53 6 mi l l ion 
kg , while  the supply is expected  to s a t i s fy only 20 % of the 
requirement . To s a t i s fy thi s  target the Malay s ian Gove rnment , 
through the Department o f  Ve t e r inary S e rvic e s , ha s p laced firm 
orde r s  for  approximately 25 , 000 Sahiwa l - Frie s ian heifers  having 
50 to 62 . 5 % Bos  taurus b lood from Aus t ra l ia and New Zea land . By 
the end of  1 9 8 4 ,  22, 7 1 3  Sahiwa l - F r i e s ian he ifers  had been 
landed and had been distributed to the farmers in this country. 
Acc ording to  Thurais ingham (1 9 7 7 ) ,  the s e  c ows do not produce 
large milk y ie lds , but they do t o l e rate the hot , l o c a l  
c onditions and a r e  re l a t ively tole rant o f  local  t icks  and 
a s s oc iated d i s e as e s . In contr a s t  pure bre d  Fries ian and Je rsey 
( Bo s  taurus ) ,  a re not a s  t o l e rant o f  e i the r the heat or t ic k s . 
Con s e quently they are suc ce s s fu l  only in the highe r  alt itude 
such as in the Northe rn part of Malay s ia . With thi s  background 
and with s ome evidence to sugge s t  that Frie s ian X local  Indian 
dairy ( LID)  c ro s s b red  c ows c an p roduce quite we l l  under local  
c ondition , the logica l  way to  inc rea s e  the c ow populat ion i s  to 
ins eminate imported Frie s ian s emen into l o c a l  c ows . The 
resultant c r o s sbred he ife r s  should  be reasonab ly suitable dairy 
c ows . But thi s  p rocedure would take ve ry long t ime . It  wa s 
therefore dec ided to import  l arge numbers  o f  c ro s sbred he ife rs 
f rom Aus t ralia  and New Z e aland . The importat ion o f  the s e  c ows , 
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inspite o f  inc reasing milk supply , is a l s o  for ec onomic 
uplifting and re s t ruc turing of  the dairy indus t ry in the 
count ry , and for narrowing the inc ome gap between the rich and 
the poo r . 
A typic al sma llho lder  dairy farm has four t o  s ix c r o s sbred  
cows ( Bo s  taurus X Bos  indicus ) and their c a lve s .  They are 
t e the red in s he d s  located c lo s e  to the farme r ' s hou s e  and the 
feeding s y s tem depends on the availability o f  grazing land and 
labour ( Jainudeen , e t  a l . ,  1985 ) , and was e s t imated to 
cont ribut an income s o f  about M$ 2 5 0 . 0 0 ( Thurais ingham , 1 9 7 7 ) . 
With the int roduc tion o f  Sahiwa l - F rie s ian c ows into the 
c ount ry , the Division of Vete rinary S e rvic e s , through the Milk 
Collec ting Centre (MeC ) s cheme , encourage s the Ma lays ian da iry 
sma l lho lde r s  to  cultivate improved forage specie s . 
various forage specie s  S e t a ria splendida s e ems to 
Among 
have 
potential f o r .  grazing , while  Panicum maximum and Pennisetum 
purpureum for greenchop . This re s earch has the re fo re , been 
c onduc ted . 
Although many report on the produc tive performance o f  
Sahiwa l - F rie s ian cows in the c ount ry are available , howeve r ,  
s ome basic information e specia l ly with the u s e  o f  introduc ed 
forage specie s  a s  the feed eithe r  for grazing or  s ta l l  feeding 
with or without supp lementation with othe r ingredient s ,  and the 
e ffect  o f  e a r ly weaning to the cow is s til l lacking in the 
lite rature . The re fore , this r e s earch has been c onduc ted . 
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Objective s 
The main obj e c t ive of  thi s  s tudy was to s imulate the 
p roduc t ive p e r fo rmance of Sahiwa l - Frie s ian cows raised under 
diffe rent feeding managements  preva il ing in sma l lholder dairy 
production s y s tems , while the spec ific obj e c t ive s are 
summarized as  fol lows : 
To determine 
i .  the p roduc tive performance o f  Sahiwal-Frie s ian cows fed 
c o rn - s oybean bas e d  diet containing f i sh meal under s tall  
fed with Panicum maximum ( Guinea gras s )  or  grazing on 
Setaria splendida ( sp l endida gras s )  pas ture . 
i i .  the effect  of  concent rate supplementation on milk yie ld 
of  Sahiwal- Frie s ian c ows grazing at a high s tocking rate 
on Setaria splendida p a s ture . 
iii . the p roduct ive perfo rmance of  Sahiwa l - Fries ian cows fed 
Guinea or  splendida g ra s s  with a concent rate based diet of 
c o rn- s oybean diet or a wheat bran-brewe r s  dried grain 
die t . 
iv . the effect  
p roduction and 
of  suckling 
the rate 
and non suckl ing 
of re sumpt ion of 
ac t ivity of Sahiwa l - Frie s ian cows . 
on milk 
ovarian 
